Tuesday, September 21, 2021

7:00 p.m. Bonneville library

1. Appoint Chair/Vice-chair/ Secretary for 2021-22 year
   o Responsibilities
     1. Chair: sets agenda, plans with Mr. Culley 10 days prior to SCC, assures things are covered. Resources with Land Trust & _____________. Unify school, be aware of what’s going on, community feedback.
     2. Vice-chair: takes place of Chair
     3. Secretary: takes minutes, gives to Ms. Lofgren to post for community within 2 weeks, agenda advisory, supports Chair & Vice-chair
     4. Nominated and passed Amy Jameson as Chair, Heather Hayes as Vice-chair, Jonathan Freedman as Secretary
     5. Members: represent feedback from Bonneville community, each member represents a grade
     6. If you must miss a meeting, kindly let Amy know.

2. Calendar SCC Meetings for the 2021-22 year
   o Third Thursdays
     1. October 21st, 7 a.m. Zoom
     2. November 18th, 7 p.m.
     3. December 16th, 7 a.m.

3. Principal’s Report:
   o School Data
     1. 400 students enrolled, funded for 455
     2. 3 teachers in each grade, .5 in K and 6th
     3. Lost $66,294 between last year and this year plus 1 teacher FTE
        1. Lost money would pay for paraprofessionals, etc.
        2. FEST brought in $34,000
     4. Wayne presented a plethora of data.
        1. Strong in ELA, a bit lower in math
   o Proposed School Goals—see Wayne’s PowerPoint
   o Review Trust Lands Budget 2021-22 year
     1. No carry-over from last year
     2. .5 teacher $45,870, interventionist (6 hours--$13,570)
   o Review Trust Lands Plan and Goals for the 2021-22 year: reviewed last year’s goals (see PowerPoint)

4. Discuss yearly SCC State Training
   o Video
   o Shared governance
   o Training for chair and principal

5. Discuss how SCC will replace empty parent member spots.
   o Now that we know the schedule of meetings, send out another advertisement through Messenger. Candidates send bios and SCC votes.
Community Members: Highlighted members were in attendance.

First Year:

1. Salli Fiefia: sfiefia1@gmail.com
2. Heather Hayes: heath.h.hayes@gmail.com
3. Jonathan Freedman: jfskiutah@gmail.com
4. Macy Bell: macypbell@yahoo.com
5. Add a Member

Second Year:

1. Add a Member
2. Amy Jameson: amy@aplusbworks.com
3. Amanda Greenland: manda.greenland@gmail.com
4. Jen Kious: jprehn@g.ucla.edu
5. Frank Cipriano: cipfrank@gmail.com

Staff Members:

1. Principal: Wayne Culley: wayne.culley@slcschools.org
2. Secretary: Deb Dubek: Deborah.dubek@slcschools.org

First Year:

1. Linda Okabe: linda.okabe@slcschools.org
2. Adrienne Warren: adrienne.warren@slcschools.org
3. Courtney Lee: courtney.lee@slcschools.org
4. Jocelyn Lyon: Jocelyn.lyon@slcschools.org
5. Nathan Jacobsen: nathan.jacobsen@slcschools.org
6. Jenny Davis: jenny.davis@slcschools.org
7. Jason Wild: Jason.wild@slcschools.org

Wayne Culley
The Principal of Bonneville Elementary
801.584.2913 (1600)
Wayne.Culley@slcschools.org